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.;;.1t and 9.pl and the like; and such are
not forbidden, because by them is not meant
reproach, or disparagement, but they are meant
as mere appellations given with the approval of
the persons to whom they are applied. (Msb.)

[A , is distinguished from a 4',, q. v.] Pi.

W (, g. ) _ [Q , The appellation
giren to a noun by substituting J, e, and Jfor

its radical letters. See 2.]

a:'

1. a, [or. ;,] inf. n. ; and t.:!, inf. n.

* . *Jt ; He mixed [a thing]. (].) [The
former verb is as above accord. to the TIC: but

it seems to be implied in the 4 that it is ,.',

aor. :, as well in the above sense as in that here

following.] - ,.J, aor. :, inf. n. 'L, He took

[a thing] quickly, and altkogether. (].) But
this is not of established authority. (TA.)

3; see 1.

L ;..AiJ, (~, .Mb, ]~,) aor. '-, (M,b, ],)

inf. n. (;, Msb, Q) and e.1 (10 and tW;
(4, ;) and j,A J, in the pass. form;

(Mob ;) She (a camel) conceived, or became preg-
ant; (Msb, TA; ) received [into her womb]

the sued of the stallion. (J.)..- ., (inf. n.

;, syn. ,_ , ], TA: in the CI

~.a.:)! She (a woman) conceived, or became
,a P. -u.

pregnant. (Sh, T, L.) - .Jl J. 0 .. l ! A

woman quick in conceiving, or beming pregnant.

The like is said with respect to any female.
Perhape the word thus used has this signification

properly, or perhaps tropically. (TA.)-. , l,

tm., and l.1W, She (a camel) concealed her

harving conceived, or become pregnant: i. e., she
did not show cigns of her having conceived by
raising her tail anid elevating her noe. (L.) -

.JI ";'" , or .. , (as in different copies

ot the [,) S [The palm-treeg became fecwundated

by the proo bterumed t!: see 4]: and of a

,ingle palm-tree (·.) you say L'.J, or

*_.iJ, without tesbdeed; (so, again, in different

copies of the ;) and - (, art.. l)._

.. At.l M1, inf. n. i T, The lands n which

was no good becamefcundated. (L) [See also

_4.;.] - p.DJu a: m a verse cited

voceo.

: ee 4.

4. ab1 e_ l (1, Meb,) inf. n. C:I;JI

(Mb;) and t (A,) [inf.n. ;] Th
alliocammd made tb ~camd to conceive, or

become pregnant; impregnated her; got her with

young. (Mqb.) _ lill, int. n. 5WI,
[and quasi-inf. n. tZi, q. v.; et vide infra;] and

tl 1, inf. n. 5itf; (S, Msb, A, I ;) and

L t; j, inf£ n. .; (kC;) He fecundated the

palm-tree by means of the t Wi, or spadix of
the mare tree, wrhich is bruised, or brayed, and
sprinkled [upon the spadix of the female]: (A:)
or, by inerting a stalk of a raceme of the male
tree into the spathe [of the female, after shaking
off thelu pollen of the former upon the spadix of t/,a
female; for such is the general practice]: this is
done in the following manner: you leave the
spathe of the ifemale] palm-tree two or three
nights after its bursting open: then you take a
stalk of a raceme of the male tree, which is best
it old, of the preceding year, and insert it into
the spadit [of the female, after shaking off the
pollen, as above mentioned]; and this you do
according to a certain measure: it should not be
done but by a man acquainted with the manner
of proceeding in n:his case; for if he be ignorant,
and do toc much, ne turns the spathe, and mars
it; and if he do too little, many of the dates pro-
duced will be without stones; and if he do it not
at all to the palm-tree, he will derive no advan-
tage from the spadix thereof that year: (L:)

$ AiJ is the name of that rwhich is tahken fron the

male palm-tree (Jl.AI: so in the L: in the ]J,

J.I1:) to bo inwerted in tie other, [namly the

spathe of the female]. (L, ~.) [See also W.

In the C4, for 3 1 l .1 , we find ,l

*l gl, biving a different and false meaning.]

~:iUl ~ j sIq-, or V "1l, The time of the

Jicundating of the pal,,-treet has come to us.

(L)...)_+Jl 1~II ~ (~) The wind

impregnated, orfecundated, the cloud, or clouds;

(L;) and in like manner, ',4i J. l ;. l

_jj [The iad~fec~dated the trees] (O) [and

the like]. (TA.) -A ' He

mngered~ or caused, evil, or misc4ief, betren
·,,, a ., 

them. (A.) - &; t j_"ji ; 11 .p. t [ (He

tecame eyperiod in afair,, and they fecundated

his inteUect]. (A.) 4 lit i IiJS
J9 1 t ,t S [ Consideration of the results, or

iuem, of things is (a means of) fecundations of

the inte~uect]. (A.) _ , .. -

[Mahe not thy merchandie productive of a high
price by means of oaths]. (A.)

5. _ She (a camel) pretended that she
had concived, or become pregnant, (by raising
her tail, in order that the stallion might not
approach her, TA,) when this was not really the

ca. (r, I ]. ) See L

10. a1..l _I S The palm-tre attained

to the proper perifod for it bj fedated by

the procs termed ClI: [see 4: or required to

be sofecundated]. (sI.)

Cil: in£ n. of L q. v. see l'l -i1, and

see CU

;..J: see a"ii and t

3^i (Qg) and * ,i (TA) t A woman suck-

ling; or a noman wrho ckles. (I.) - See

1W tThe thing [namely lo~ers or pollen]
with which a fnmale palm-tree isfecundated, (?,
L, I,) taken from a male pal/-tre; (L;) the
spadie of a male palm-tree, (A, ]~,) with which
a femnale palm-tree isfecundated, it being bruised,
or brayed, and sprinkled [upon the spadiz of the

female]. (A.) [See also i, vooe , andil]

_m tW 0o. A tribe that does not submit to kings,

(S, 1,) and that has not been governed by a

king: (L:) or, that has not suffered captivity in

the time of paganism.n (S, .) See 1.

{W The emn genitale (L, 0) of a stallion

camel, and horse, and t of a man. (L.) I'Ab,
being asked respecting a man who had two
wives, one of whom suckled a boy, and the other
a girl, [not his own children,] whether the boy

might marry the girl, answered "No; because

the ~W [i. e, Ct or t aW, u shown below,] is

one :" meaning, says Lth, that the semen
genitale which impregnated them both, and
which was the source of the milk of both, was
one, and that the two sucklings had thus becoine
as though they were the children of the two

women's husband: but, says Az, CtW may here

be a quasi-inf. n., syn. with t;W!; like ';Ua and

· & *" c.: (L:) [and the like is said in the Myb.]
t ii and W with fet-h and kesr, are substs.

from ijl, [q. v.] syn. with LCJM, signifying

impregnation, or the getting nrith young; and
so in the answer of I'Ab above mentioned.
(Msb.)

A camel (, 0) itself: (S:) pL W.

( P - S ee and 'tiJ (S,

Msb, 1) and t ;i, (M9 b, ],) applied to a

she-camel, i. q. ,o.. [meaning Milch, and a

milch camel]: (?, Msb, :) bnt Az says, that
the former only is used as an epithet; you samy

iJ AiU, and not _i iU, but . i1 3

(TA:) or miJ is [an epithet] applied to a she-
camel during the first two or three months after
her having brought forth; and after this she is

termed j,J : (AA, ;, :) and accord. to some,
Vt IM signifies a milch canul abouding iy "
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